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Don’t Mess With Texas – Ge ng caught opera ng with an expired permit will cost you!

It’s customary for us to renew our driver’s license prior to its expira on date to avoid ge ng a ﬁne from the police.
So why don’t you renew your air permit prior to its expira on date to avoid ge ng a ﬁne from the environmental
police?
Everything nowadays has an expira on date. When you go into the grocery store to purchase a gallon of milk, what
is the ﬁrst thing that you look at? You guessed it, the expira on date. However, let’s take this a step further. A er
you’ve purchased the milk and it sits in the fridge for a while, guess what? You s ll look at the expira on date. Now
let’s put this into perspec ve. W hat if you, the owner and/or operator of a facility, took that same approach with
your facility’s permit? The expira on date is printed r ight there on the front of the permit, so there is no reason to
not know when it is me to renew it.
There is really no excuse! The Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) is required by the Texas He alth
and Safety Code § 382.055 (THSC § 382.055) and Title 30 Texas Administra ve Code Chapter 116 (30 TAC Chapter
116), to provide wri en no ce to the permit holder that the permit is scheduled for review. These no ﬁca ons are
mailed no less than 180 days prior to the expira on of the permit. All of the necessary informa on which should be
included in the submi al is speciﬁed within the no ﬁca on, as well as the meline and procedures for submi ng
the renewal applica on.
Once the no ﬁca on is received, the permit holder should complete the renewal applica on and return it to the
TCEQ at least six months, but no earlier than 18 months prior to the expiration date of the permit. Based on the
permit type, the following renewal schedule applies:
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Un mely, incomplete renewal applica ons, and/or a complete failure to submit a renewal applica on at all, will
result in the loss of the permit holder’s authoriza on to operate a er the expira on date. In this case, permit
holders will also lose the opportunity to renew their permits and will have to reapply for a new permit and
authoriza on to operate.
Now you might ask, what does this have to do with me? Well for starters, that’s more money that you will have to
spend reapplying for a new permit, versus spending the minimal amount on a renewal applica on fee. What sounds
be er, a ﬁne with a maximum penalty amount of $25,000 per day, or an applica on fe e of $600? Every day you
operate without a permit is cri cal and plays a part in calcula ng the total penalty amount assessed to your facility.
Generally, environmental consul ng ﬁrms submit the ini al permit applica on on behalf of the facility. Wi th no
changes being made to the facility and no increase in emissions, an environmental specialist can prepare the
applicable forms, request the original signatures from the facility’s responsible oﬃcial, and submit the renewal
applica on within a day or so. In the event there are changes to be made, the prepara on me could take longer.
In order to ensure an accurate and a mely comple on of permit submi a ls, companies should be mindful of
upcoming deadlines. Whether the task is handled in‐house or is given to an outside source, a dedica on to relevant
deadlines must be a priority. Environmental consul ng ﬁrms oﬀer their services to ensure that deadlines are met
and paperwork is complete. Environmental consul ng ﬁrms with experience and a proven track record can help you
to avoid costly ﬁnes and give you invaluable peace of mind.
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This paper emphasizes the importance of renewing permit applica ons in a mely manner to avoid the extensive
ﬁnes and penal es which may be assessed as a result of opera ng without proper authoriza on. It is strongly
advised that companies become aware of the facility’s permit expira on date and take the necessary steps to remain
in compliance with the state and federal regula ons and permi ng requirements.
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